Abstract: A reliable model for the prediction of the heat of vaporization for n-alkanes at 298.15 K with the number of carbon atoms and normal boiling point as the only input parameters is recommended. The new model is compared with other literature models and was found to give the best results with absolute mean percentage deviation of 0.81 % and maximum absolute percentage deviation of 2.93 %.
INTRODUCTION
The heat of vaporization, or enthalpy of vaporization, is the difference between the enthalpy of a saturated vapor and that of a saturated liquid at the same pressure and temperature. Heats of vaporization at the temperature T = 298. 15 K, ΔH v,298 , are essential parameters in thermodynamic studies. In many calculations associated with process design and simulation, it is necessary to known the physical and thermodynamic properties of pure compounds, including their heat of vaporization. The accurate prediction of the heat of vaporization ΔH v,298 for hydrocarbon fluids is of particular interest in the petroleum industry.
The objective of this work was to develop a reliable predictive model for the estimation of the heat of vaporization ΔH v,298 of n-alkanes.
EXISTING MODELS
Many prediction models for the heat of vaporization have been proposed in the past. The majority of these models are applicable only at T = 298.15 K, or to a specific group of compounds. Most of the later ones are applicable only to n-alkanes. In these models, the critical temperature, T c , critical pressure, p c , triple point temperature, T t , normal boiling point, T b , and heat of vaporization at the 998 JOVANOVIĆ and GROZDANIĆ normal boiling point, ΔH vb , as well as molar weight, M, and number of carbon atoms, n c , are the input parameters.
NEW MODEL
Experimental values for many of the above-mentioned input parameters for higher n-alkanes are non-existent. However, experimental normal boiling point, T b , is usually a known and a reliable parameter.
The experimental calorimetric heat of vaporization data for n-alkanes at 298.15 K and the experimental normal boiling points used are listed in Table I . 
The maximum absolute percent deviations are listed in the last column of Table II . The results presented in Table II indicate that the new model is the best predictive model for heat of vaporization of n-alkanes at 298.15 K. У овом раду предложен је поуздан модел за процену вредности топлоте испаравања n-алкана на температури 298,15 K са бројем угљеникових атома и нормалном температуром кључања, као јединим потребним вредностима. Предложени модел упоређен је са пос-тојећим одговарајућим моделима и дао је најбоље, како средње процентуално одступање 0,81 %, тако и најмању вредност максималног процентуалног одступања 2,93 %. 
